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1. Summary
R€c€nt interestinS achievements in the field of solar-

powered flitht have demonstrated that the technology
is available for aircraft capable of safely taking-off and
reaching a soaring altitude in complet€ autonomy. In
addition solar en€rgy could also be used to power on-
board devices capable of indir€ctly improvint the aero-
dynamic p€rformanc€ ofa flyintmachine, for instance a

boundary layersuction system,suchas that recently stud-
i€d by Prof. Bo€rmans ofDelft University.

The costofsolarcells, hardly affordable for a long time,
is now reducing and the efficiency of panels is progres-
sivel) improving. These developmenls are en(ouraging
several initiatives in the world, aimed a t developing sun-
powered aircraft-

Much less expensive than "sun-powered" a;rcraft and
technically more affordable are "pure electricalpowered "
motorgliders.lt hasbeen demonstrated by some success-
ful examples in the world that a "conventional " light
motorSlider can climb up to an aliih,de comparable to
that of a standard a€ro tou', at a safe climbinS rate, by
means of a proper set of batteries. ln faci battery tech-

nologies, aswell, hav€ shown significant improvements,
both in terms of power/weight and energy/weight ra'
tios.

All ofthis has drawn the attention of the aeronautical
world to electrical- and solar-powered flight.

Th€ FA.l., in this rcspect, rccently established a dedi-
cat€d workinS group, which the author belongs to. Its
aim shall be that ofmonitorint the development of th€se
new aircraft and studying the requirements of possible
new F.A.I.classes forworld record breakinS and compe-
titions.

This pjper presenls a short history of the"e proneering
experiences, points out the technical differencesbetween
the few existing (flying) e)(amples and mentions some
predictable improvements as well as other altemative
energy accumulation/managemen! means of the near
future.

Far from anticipating answers, ihis paper addr€sses a
series of qu€stions to be answered and <levelops some
considerations about these new airplan€s, main ly related
to their classification and to the r€lationships between
such possibl€ newcategories and those already existint.
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2. Introduction
The rec€nt compeiition dedicated to sun-powered air,

craft, the "Berblingerprize'96," held in Germanyby the
initiaiive of ihe city ol Ulm, has produced a c€rtain in1-
pulse towards the developmeni of efficient light aircrafi
capablc of safely taking-off and maintaining level llight
in .omplete auk)nonry. An importani requiremcni,
amongst others, r'as that ofcarrying on board "standnrd"
pilds, i.e. heavier than a jockey. The aircraft winncr thc
(lcrman "lcarc," dflnonstraies that the relevani tcchnolG
Sics arc now maiurc forr)pening the path to possible p..rc-
ti.nl rpplications ol solar panels for flighi.

Signi fican i .rd ! nnccs havcbeen made in solarcellsovcr
the last few yea.s, ind sola. ar.ays are expected io be
come significnntly diffcrcnt fr.om th. silicon arrars that
ha|e been domlnant so fa. Soh. cclls wiih efliciency o\ er
20", (Relerefce I )\'illb€ a! ailaltc soon. In adclitiur, thin
filnr ar.ays are being de!,eloped ihai could be, conirary
to th€ past, cxtrcnlcly racli.iion iolerant, low cosi,light
weighi and more efficicnt, altholisll less elficient than
solid solar panels. Siill a large spread of costs will d ifrer-
€ntiate ihe cells of the highest quality from ihe othcrs.
This aspect shall have to be caretully considered wh€n
esiabiishjng ner{'classcs ofaircraft and rules for comp€
titions.

More technically and economically affordable aircraft
than solar'power€d are "pure electrical powered" glid,
ers. Nohvithstanding some progress in the area of elec
trical storage sysiems, today a continuous employment
of batteries on an aircralt is not effective and practical.
For the time being, thereaore, it appears that a "conven
tional" electrical pow€rplantis a promising and suitable
application for self-launching gliders, which require
power just foi the iake-oif climbing phase before starr
ing soaring flight. Examples exist in the world of light
gliders capable oftaking'offand climbing at soaring alti-
tude using the energy stored in packages of batteries.
Their weight is not exc€ssive any long€r and the perfor'

Figure 1. A possible sc€ne for the 21st Century.
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mance obtainable in terms of gliding characteristics are
quile inrerestint both for trdinin8 /recrealion purposes
and for competition flight (Reference 2).

In addition to advanced types of electricai batteries
there are on the horizon, other interesting means of en-
ergy storage, which promisc io become suitable forpow,
ering electrical motors in the flrture. Some of ihes€ con,
cepts are already wideiy aclopted on spacecraft, such as
flywheels, sLrpercapacitors and, abore all, regen€rativc
flrel celts based on r\,atcr cyclc. The energy storage cffi-
ciency of a regenerativc flrcl ccll is loi\er ih.n most rc-
chargeable batteries but its crlcrgy Ll(nsiLv is.Lrout tcn
timcs, more than t$'ice the encrgy dcnsii). ol ad!..rnced
zinc-air battcries. Although todn)'s hiBh .osi of such d€
vices m.rkcs ihoir adoption unaffordirblc outsi.tc go!ern
m€ni industrics rascarch en|ironments. n rd.luciion i.
terms of cosi is cxpcctc.l soorl, wtich r\ ill n1.rkc thcir
adoption on aircrafi more.rffordable (Itet€r€nc€ 3)

For the aforemention€d reasons. ihcftrf(nc. il is not un
likely that, withnl a lew years, a scene likc th.rt parnted
in the picture (Figurc 1) nlay beco'ne a r€nliiy. Thc cco-
Iogicalissue is also interesting, prrtic u larly ln thos€ coun
tries where severe restrictions to sporting flight ar€ ap
plied becauseof acoustic pollLrtion.

The aforementioned leads directly to the question:
"how can these new types of llying machines be classi-
fied and properly grouped in a suiiable way for promot
ing the designei's eafo.is in a competitive environmeni
and for allowing fah competitions?" This is noi an easy
quesiion tobe answered. Whilst it is necessary to rapidly
beready for"certifying" theworld recordswhich the f€w
flying machinas havc (unofficially but aciually) broken
so far, on the other hand jt is sii11 uncertain how quickly
and steadily the actual trend of this mo!.enrent will
progress. In fact this will be tightiy related to the techni-
cal development that the relevant technologies will dem-
onstrate in the near tuture. Since the technotogy ofsolar
panels and that ofelectrical accumulation are ar€as sub
ject to very rapid evolution, any defination attempt must
be very cautious and should not prev€nt subsequent re-
adjustments and refinements made necessary by their
technolo&ical evolution. This is difficult to be exactly pre,
dict€d today.
3. Historical background

During more than two hundred years of human night
and almost hundred yeals of airplan€ flying tle examples
of electrical prcpulsion hav€ been very few It is th€re
fore quite rapid an exercise that of going along the main
milestones in this sho history (References 4,5):
1881: During the international €xposition in Paris the
brothers Tissandier presented a small airship model, elec-
trically powered, which flew in the display building.
Subsequently (1883) ihey d€veloped an actual size air
ship (1600 m3),28 m.long,but the limited electrical power
delivered by the dynamo used as a motor was not suffi,
cient to guaraniee the control of the airship.
1884: Maybe not everybody knows that th€ first mobile

:Jr,:i,-.
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Figure4. 1974, "Sunrise", firstsolar-powered aircraft(un'
manned).

Fi$r€ 2. 1883, filst flight trial of an airship (electrically
pow€red) by Tissandier brothers.

FiSure 3. 18&1, Airship "La France", fiist flying machine
in the world to successfully navitate (it was el€ctrically

Powered.)

airvehicle in thehistory actually operated by a pilot, the
French airship "ln Frnn.e," was push€d by an electrical
engine. Built and flown by the colonels Charles Renard
and Artur C. Krebs, it gave the first demonstration of
tlight navigation. Howevet since those early days, itwas
quite clear that the generally unfavorabl€ weight/pow€r
ratio of electrical accumulators would have prevented the
drflusion of that kind of propulsion system in aeronau
tics for long time.
1953: The photovoltaic effect, demonstrated by th€ phy-
sician Eecquerel in 1839, was practically applied for the
first timewhen the silicum solar cells were developed at
Bell Laboratories.
1954: The aerodynamicist Prof. Raspet put forward the
idea of a solar-powered aircraft, but the initially limited
efficiency of solar cells, high cost, fragility and weight
prev€nted from practical in flight applicat;ons.
1960[970: Fn'd Militky and other acro-modelers in thc
s orld dev€loped electrica I so la r porvered frcc'fl i8h t a nd
radio controlled modcls.
1973: In that year it t{as possiblc k) olrservc nr flight thc
first manncd hea!ier-thrn air aircr.rft electricnlly pos
ered, bhen thc Czechs Hcino Bditschkn and Frcd Militky
realized and llew, in Aushin, the ('lcctrical v€rsion of a
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Figure 5. 1973, "M8-E1", firstelectrically-powered giider.

conventional motor-glider the Raab "Crab" HB 3.lt was
nam€d MB-E1 and was powered by a 13 Hp Bosch elec-
trical motor. A few take'otf demonstrations, with climb
up to 300 m, w€re experienced, but that remained an epi-
sodic event without any further development for lorrg
time (Reference 6).
1974: The characteristics of solar cells had significantly
improved andcosts reduc€d,mainlybecausc of the push
produced by the aerospace environment. Th€ speciaic
power density became comparable h ith that attained by
the best electrical batteries availabl€ at that tim€. It be-

came therefore feasible to consider solarpower for llight.
This allowed Bob Boucher to build and fly tlte world's
first solar powered RPV (Remot€ly Piloted Vehicle), the
Sunrise 1, followed in 1975 by Sunrise ll, which set an
altitude record at 17,200 ft. (Reference 7)-

1978: In England Fredcrick Emest To and David Williams
designed and flew thc'SolarOne, a motorglider type air-
craft, initially developed for muscular flitht, subsc-
quently powered by an €lect c motor. It was driven bv
battories charged before flight by a solar.L.lls rrrnv orr
the !rin8 (su'r-power available was just .r snr.rll tra.tior
of shatnecessary fo. lev€l flight) (Rcferenc. t'l
1979: In California Larry Ma!rro, of Ultrnlrl:ht Flying
Machines, developcd the Solar Itiscr, a n)l,r polvered
lersion of the biplanc hang 8lidcr F.,rs\ IirLlrr. Also in
this case the h'ing surface co!ered b\ s',|.r' p.rn.'h t|a\
notsufficientforguarantceingsust.in.rl ilight. llo!!e!cr
that airphne, for its innovntive nlfr(i.r(h, d('servcd an
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Figure 6. 1978, "Solar One", (Entland) solar-powered
aircraft (partially sustained).

Figure 9. 1980, "Solar Challenger", first solar'powered
aircraft to cross the Charnel.

Figure 7. 1979, "Solar Rise/' (USA) solar-powered hang
glider (partially sustained).

honor place in the Oshkosh museum (Reference 9).
1980: The Gossamer Pmguir! built by Paul Maccready,
was the first aircraft to actually d€monstrate the total ca-

pability of sun (only)-powered sustained fli8ht althouSh
in ground effect only. Initially developed for muscular
fli8ht as back up of the Gossamer Albatross, the Penguin
was convert€d to solar power by installing the Smrjse's
solar paneis. Maccready's 13 year-old son Ma$hall (40-

Kg weight) piloted the first flight (30-sec. at 1.s-meter
height). That aircraft, being a derivative, had many short-
comints. The added payload of solar cells made control
difficult, there was insufficient power to take-off with-
out a bicycle tow, and structumly the ai.rframe was bar€Iy

Figue 10. 1980, "Solair 1", first solar-powered aircraft in
Europe.

capable of supporting its own weiSht durinS flitht, lim-
iting it to a safe heiSht of about 10 ft. Nevertheless it
served its purpose as a development prototype, provid'
ing essential information and experience that insured
success for the subsequent Solar Chal€n&I. (Refer€nce
10).
1980n981: The first aircraft developed expressly for so-
lar flitht, capable of actualy flyin8 also in turbulent at-
mosphere, was the Solar Cha[en8er, anot]€r design of
Paul Maccready and his troup. It reprcsents a milestone
in the history of solar-powercd flight and is still the only
aircraft in the world capable of taking-off and climbinS
using solar-power only. Its main achievemmb consisted

Figure 8. 1980, "Gossamer Penquin" (USA), first solar-
powered aircraft to maintain level flight (in ground ef
fect).
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Figure 11. "Pathfinder", high altitude sun'powered ptan
form flying demonstrator
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Fiture 12. "sunseeker" (UsA) solar-(Partially) Powered glider, in 1990 crossed the

States frcm coast to coast in 23 days, leg by le8

of the Channel crossing and an 8 hours duration flitht
up to 4000 meters maximum height (Refercnc€ 11).

1980: The fiist solar-powered aircraft in EuroPe was the
Solair 1, desiSn€d and builtby the G€rmans E. Schoeberl
and G. Rochelt as a derived version ofthe Swiss canard
glider "Canard SC" (Reference 12).

l9a3lL997t l^ the years eighty NASA had undertaken
projects aimed at studying the feasibility of High AIti'
tude Sun-Powered Planform, both for meteoroloSical and
military surveillance purposes. Some of those unmanned
aircraft w€re expected to take advantate of solar power
for stayint aloft practically continuously once Provided
with suitable energy-storate system capable to power
motors during th€ night.

Pathfinder, recently developed, again under the head-
in8 of Paul Maccreadt is a solar-power€d flying winS
high altitude planfom demonstrator, 100 feet wint span,
pushed by €ight electrical motors, with many innovative
technical peculiarities as far as control system is con'
cerned (Reference tr3).

1986/1990: Another inter€sting aircraft worth to be m€n-
tioned is the Sunseeker of Edc Raymond, a solar assisted
proof of concept prototype, with extraordinary charac-
teristics and design choices. Also in this case, as for some
other solar-powercd machines previously described, the
efficiency/area of the installed solar panels did not pro-

Fi$re 13. "lcarA" (Germany), solar-power€d aircraft win'
ner of the Be$linger Prize, 1995.
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vide sufficient power for sus-
tained flight. However an
optimized combination of
low weight, hiSh aerody-
namic efficiency and bal-
anced design of the electro'
solar power plant allowed
Eric Raymond to demon-
strate excellent performance
and an innovative apprcach
as far as possible develop-
ment of solar-powered tech-
nologies for soaring compe-
titions in the futurc is con-
cemed. In 23 days, logging
125 flight hourc, he covered
the distance from Califomia
to North Carolina, leg by leg,

based on sun power only. Every time take-offwas based
on the storcd energy captured in approximately 90 min-
utes by the nexible photovoltaic adhesive film on its wing
and tail surfaces (References 14,15,16).

1996: The winner, and only flying airplane, of the
Berbling$ Pdz€ 1996 (Reference 17), was the Icare 2, built
in the lnstitute of Aircraft Construction of the University
of Stutt8art.

It represented an excellent intetration of all the most
advanced standard in all the relevant technical disci-
plines, thus demonstrathg outstandinS p€rformance as

well as a turther confirmation ofthe actual feasibility of
sohr night. Worth of mention is the fact the Icar€ meets
standard airwothiness r€quirements, is granted a Pro-
visional JAR 22 certificate of airworthiness and does not
imply any restriction to the weiSht of th€ pilot, which
was the case for some ofits pr€decessors (Reference 18).

4. Dis.ussion on classification
It has been clearly demonstrated by many authors (Ref-

erences 19,20,21,22) that today and probably for long time
gliders wi[ be the only heavier-than-ai manned flying
machine to take advantage of electrical and solarPower
because of the limited energy levet involved. In fact no
matter how light or mergy efficient a solar powercd air-
c ft is, it will still be under powered. Aiiships and un-
marured aircraft will probably more easily take advan-
tage of these emerging technologies for propulsion. FAI
shall therefore deat with unmanned aircraft and airshiPs
as well. However, rcmaining within the purpose of this
papet let us consider manned fix wing machines only.
As a first step let us then take into account th€ definition
of "glide/' (Refercnce 23).

"A fixed wing a€rodvne having
!s !4c4!rE 9J PlqPdrig4l

According to this definition, thereforc, th€ machines
we arc talking about should not be considered " 8lideE, "
may-be "motor-gliders?" Let us see that definition: a

Motorglider is "A fixed wing aerodyne equiPPed with
means of propulsion, caPable ofsustained soarinSfliShts
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with means of proplllsion inoperative."
Accordingto this definition an €lectrical-powered fixed

rving flying machine, which took advantage of its pro-
pulsion system just for take-off and climb and sustain-
ing soaring flight $'ith such means inoperative, would
still bc considered a MOTORCLIDER. If the same ma-
chine, in addition, were capable ofcapturingsun energy
durnlg flight and store it, or using it dLrring temporary
powered fl ight phases,still rvould be a MOTORGLIDER.

HaYnlg said that, it could seem that there is no actual
need to furth€r introduce d€finitions for
MOTORCLIDERS which use electrical energy stored in
batieries, fuel cells or obtained from the sun radiation
impaciing on their suraaces. This mighi be true in prin-
ciple, but it is obvious that the performance of a "con-
ventional" motorglider are at present much d ilferen t from
those of an electrically powered or sun polvered one.

For the tinle being, therefore, it lvould notmake sense

to have those differeni kinds ofmoiorgliders competing
together (this applies, in pa rticular, to those sun-porvered,
the wing loading orwhich are necessarily very low).

For competition purposes, therefore, it could be sen

sible to define one (or more?) sub groups of
MOTORGLIDERS, differeniiating those which use recip-
rocating engines from ihose which use electrical ones.

Once accepted the presence of a "family" of electrical
motor-gliders, the subsequent question would be: is it
necessary to differentiate between those which take ad-
vaniage ofpre-stored energy only (€.9. batteries) and oth'
ers than can capture sun radiation and use it immedi
ately or after stodng it intobatteries. And whai about the
requirement of sustained alight based on sun-radiation
onl, as it was requested by ihe "Berblinger prize'96 ?

(Referenc€ 17). ln order to b€tter discuss this subject let
us have a look at th€ technical requirements ofthaicom-
petition, the first in the woild held so far for solar-pow-

' Weight of the pilot 90 (9.
'Top speed not less than 120 Krn/h
- Best efaiciency not less than 20
- Minimum raie ofd€scent not more than 1 m/s
- Stall spe€d less dran 50 Km/h
- Climb mteaft€r take-off, average2m/sfor225 sec.

(ifnecessary by the use of stored energy)
- Sustain€d level flight with a sun radiation of 50o

It can be demonstrated, for now, that this Performance
can be attained only by integrating the solat Power by
means ofhigh quality batteries fortake-offand climb. ln
particular the weighi of ihe pilot and the climb raie re
quiremeni prac tically prevent a pure solar-powered no
tor-Blider to comply.

Many of those presently engaged in studies and de-
sign of solar-powered aircraft have been contacted and
involved in this discussion. There are differ€nt opinions,
of course, and the survey underiaken by F.A.l. is still
under way- Some of the comments received so far are
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r€curring and interesting to b€ presenied as a reference
for further considelation.

It is a common understanding that one of the teading
parametem as far as the performance ofa solarpow€red
glider is ihe eificiency/quality of the solarcells.Itis also
acornmon, ob!,ious understanding, that such technology
is evolving very rapidly and iheir cost, although more
aFfordable than in the past, is siill very high. These two
last reasons willsiill lor some iime strongly differentiate
between groups ofdesign€rs capable or not olaffording
the highest-performance solar ceus and reiated equip'
ment. On the other hand it $'ould be lery difficlrlt to
impose limiis to ihe power system performance and,
moreover, to properly measure it. The concept oF "self
sustainability" with a defined sun radiation (€.8.5u0
watt/m2) would be difficult to be vcrified. On the oth€r
hand, if a certairl surl radiation iniensity is consider€d
today ihe boundary limit betne€n "sun powered seif-
sustained" aircraft and thos€ which are just "sun-po('er
assisted," itwould move towards ]o$,er levels ofsun ra
diation in the future.

In addition, from a pure world r€cord stand point, is ii
really necessary to define a sun radiation limit or a cer'
tain minimum ciimbing rate?

lhe merit or the Berblrnte- pril" 1,r" b."n very .mpor
tant, havingpushed in tha direciion ofassessing the siate
oftheartin all the differ€nt disciplines involved and dem'
onstrating the feasibiliiy of the concept, thus calling for
the atiention of media and of the worldrvide public on
these emerging technologies.

However it is quite a shared opinion that also othar
formulas could be profitably considered, capable of pro
ducing some acceleration in the availabiliiy of sport air
craft for actual competition within a few years.

As a further provocation, ]et us consider the approach
followed by Eric Raymond with his interesting
"Sunseekea" a light glider with an electricalpower plant.
It can not maintain level flight based on sun mdiation
alone. ln fact the size of the surface covered by a flexible
photovoltaic film and the limited efficiency of the film
itself do not provide the necessary power l€vel foi sus-
tained steady flight. Nev€rtheless the Sunseeker has dem'
onstrated the possibitity of crossing the U.S.A. from coast
to cost,leSby let, in 23 days, without b€ing ever towed,
using for take-off and climb only th€ el€ctrical energy
stored in its batteries during stops on Sround and, par
tiall, in flight.

This was happening jn 1986, but today the technology
of lighi nexible solar-film is in progress and muchbeiter
performance would be attainable.

A significant asset of the Sunscckcr is iis capabiliiy to
well integrate good soarinlicapabiliiy $iih ihat olaccu
nlulating reasonable amounts ofsola. encrgy nr relativelt
short time. Proj€cted into ihe nenr future, it could reprc-
seni a good refcrence example for a possible class olconr-
petition machnlcs.

In terms of compctiiions it is int€resting nlentioni.g
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the "Airbome Solar ChallenSe," a new comPetition that
will be held in 1998 in Australia for solar'Powered air-

craft. Ausiralia hosts since years the World solar cal chal'
lenge, whrch traverses the counlr) lrom norlh tn <oulh

alons a route of more thdn 3000 km For the lirst time
nert !ear, lhe compeliLion will be oPen to solar_Powered

aircraft. A5 compelilor. shdll remain within lhe Pdth al-

located by the ortanizeG, it is quit€ obvious that the re-

quircment ofsustained fli8ht is a must, and Performance
similar to thos€ foreseen by the Berblinger Prize shall be

demonstrated (see Icara).
A similar kind of comPetition, though much less de-

manding, might be organized renouncing to tha rcquire-
ment ofpredefined flight Path along titht corridors but,
as for glidint competitions, defining tuming points and /
or arrival point for each leg (see Sunseeker)

It is cl€ar thatw€ are observing a movem€nt that is just
performing ils first steps, but tlrere are Sreat PotenLiali-
ties rn 

'r 
and boon there will be the need ior organizrng

competitions.
Keeping this in mind, without any ambition to antici'

paie any decision,butjustwith the aim of Provokin8 dis-
cussions and thoughts on this subject, a Preliminary at-

tempt at grouping could be drafted:
ELECTRICAL-POWERED (Batt€ry operated) AIR-
CRAFT/Motorgliders:

It is unlik€ly, for the time bein8, that electrical'Pow-
ered "qireBlt" can be produced, caPable of remaining
airbome for a significant tim€;however, for world record
breaking, they can be taken into account.

On the contrary it has aheady been d€monstrat€d by
some examPles (see also References 2,6,15,18), that an

electrical-powered motorglider can take-off and climb at

soaring height using battery-stored enerty.
In some cases th€ stored energy was just sufficient for

a take-off and climb, its wing loading not too low and
the gliding performance comparable with those ofa con'

ELECTRICAL-POWERED (Other than battery oper'
at€d) AIRCRAFT/Motorglideis:

Same as above, but adopting means of electrical en-

ergy accumulation different from batteries (e.8. tuel cells,
flywh€€ls). Such a category will develop in a few years
SOLAR.POWERED AIRCRAFT

(At present, as pointed out above, a defin€d intensity
of 500 watt/ m': for level flight is mentioned by the Present
FA.I. definition). It should be consider€d whether this
definition is worth b€ing differentiated. Leaving this defi-
nition as it is, would lead to a tr€nd towards very ex_

treme aircraft. The requirement of maintaining level fli8ht
makes the difference between aircraftand motorglidersi
competitions, in this case, would be carried out mainly
flying along well deFined more or less straight line (see,

for instance, the aforementioned "Airbome World Solar
Chauenge" (Reference 24)).
SOLAR-POWERED MOTORGLIDERS:

A less demanding group of vehicl€s would be that of
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solar'powered motorgliders.
Keeping in mind the definition ofmotor8lider (a fixed

wing aerodyn€ equjpped with means of ProPulsion ca-

pable of sustain€d soaring flight with means of Propul-
sion inopera iiv€), a sola r-Powered motorglider wou ld be

an electrical-powered motorglider (see abo!'e) wiih the
additional peculiarity of collecting solar energy via solar
panels, no matter at which sun mdiation and no matter
how much. Are there reasons forintroducing turtherdefi
nitions as far as energy levels are concerned? ComPeii-
tion for this kind of vehicle should Sive Priority to the
soaring capabilitt taking advantaSe of solar power for
direct engine powering or for charging batteri€s b€fore
(and duiing) tak€-offand climb; this is probably the main
question to deal with in the immediate future, thinking
of solaFPowered molorglide15 "ompelilion-

It is in fact obvious, and both SolatChallengerand lcara
are good demonstrations, that the level of solar Power
obtained by a vehicte is somehow directly related io a

degradation in its soa ring effectiveness. In order to make
the power available sufficient for level fli8ht, in fact, one

requires low wing loading,low airsPeed, large wing/tail
surfac€s and optimized aerodynamics athigh incidence.
All this penalizes, to some extent, th€ "pure" soaring and
penetration aSainst head wind caPabilities. c)n ihe other
hand, if the solar power plays a more imPortant role in
the eneryy balance of a certain motor-glidet it can Per
formbetter in a situation where the convective activity is
poor and th€ path to be followed more straightforward
The qu€stion is: shall we leave this comPromise oPen io
the designers or is it better to mor€ rigidly define
"frames," In this latt€r case, howevet the difficulty of
managing, during competitions, all the relevantm€asure-
ments shall be considered.

L€aving to the designer the maximum freedom wolrld
lead to €xtreme machines, costly and soPhisiicated,which
would be, in most cases, the result of a "research" activ_

ity. They would be the bieakers ofworld records and the
subject of challenSing performance like Channel cross-

ing, Alps crossing etc.
In order to make cheaper aircraft and comPetitions

more affordable,balanced and attractiv€ for Pilots as well
it would be preferable to reier to "limited" or "standard
iz€d" categori€si limit the maximum efficiency of solar
panels, for instance, would limit the cost, to limit the sur-
face ofsolarpanels would make the overall Performance
in pooi meteorological conditions more balanced.

An approach similar to that adopted for gliding com-
petitions might be perhaps a Possible solution: a sort oa

"well defin€d" standard class" for rewarding Pilots and
a "open" class for award ing designers and Promotingthe
technical developments wilhoul constrainl..

Also the kind of competitions could be different from
the typical motor-gliders competitions.

To this respect it will be interesting to monitor the ex-
perienc€ acquired by th€ SolarChallenge 1998 in Austra-
lia.

TECHNICAL SOARING



5. Conclusions
Although the first air vehicle in the history was pow-

eredbyan electrical power plant, theapplication ofelec-
trical power and solar energy lor propulsion of aircraft
has remained for many years just a curiosity.

In ihe last twenty years the development in the relevant
technologies has progressed very rapidly. The perfor-
mance ofsolar panels, as well as that ofelectrical batter-
ies and elecirica I motors has improv€d quite signi ficantly
and their cosi has become more affordable. A lew inier
esting prototypes hav€ been realized in the *'orld, dem
onsiratinS the maturity oi the relevant technologies for
applicaiion to sport flying in the near future. The trend
ol development in ihe involved technical disciplines is
norradays so rapid thai it is reasonable to predict thc
need, in ihe very near Futue, for pncise new definitions
and rules. Thcy will havc to consider eLecirically oper'
ated motorgliders (using baiteries or other storage means)
and solar poi{er€d m otorglid e rs (either su pportecl or n ot
by batteries or by other energy accumulation means)-

Seve.al questions shall havc to be carefully addressed
before formalizing new definitions. ln fact, also due to
th€ v€ry high cost of some components (e.8. high effi-
ciency solar panels and fuel cells), possible limitations
and/or standardization in their performance could sig-
nificantly affect the development of new categori€s of
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